
NOT AMATEURS

Who Play on the Eastern
Gridirons

THE FAMOUS COLLEGE CLUBS

MADE UP OF BLACKSMITHS AND
POLICEMEN

?

of Berkeley Thinks Western
Methods Pretty Decent After

All?Sporting News

Associated Press Special Wire
BERKELEY, Jan. 22.?Track Captain

Everett J. Brown of the University of
California, who has just returned from
an Eastern trip, taken in the interests
of the Athletic Association of his college,
asserts that the athletes of some of the
Eastern colleges are not amateurs in
the true sense of the word. At a meet-
ing of the Athletic Association, he said
in this connection: "We are told to
look to the East as the acme of dignified

amateur athletics, but I tell you that
we are better right here in the West.
Amateurism is a mere pretense in some
of the big universities. When I told
them our methods they laughed and said
they savored of the 'prep' school. I met
men from Yale who boasted that they

had not seen the college campus during

the football season, and Princeton was
not far behind. Harvard is more like <
California, and that's why she does not

win. The Cambridge men are expected

to study, and at Pennsylvania you will
find the football team recruited all the
way from country blacksmith shops to
the New York police force."

ON THE TURF

Jockey Thorp Pilots Four Horses to
Victory

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 22.?Thorp
distinguished himself today by piloting
four straight winners, and each time he
carried the colors of Burns & Water-
house to victory. The winners were:
Ablna, Koenlgen, Banewor, Eddie
Jones, Colonel Dan anil Osrie. There
were fair prices against them all except
Eddie Jones. Results:

First race, six furlongs?Ablna won.
Prince Tyrant second. Chihuahua third;
time, 1:15%.

Second race, seven furlongs?Koo-

nigen won, Dolore second, Lucky Star
third: time, 1:29.

Third race, three and one-half fur-
longs?Banewor won. Magdalenes sec-
ond, Clarando third; time. :13.

Fourth race, one mile. Shell Mound
handicap, value $1000 ?Eddie Jones Avon,

Flandes second, Catawba third: time,

1:42%
Fifth race. Berkeley highweight

handicap, value $1000. six furlongs?
Colonel Dan won, Stepabouf second,
Rubicon third: time. 1:16%.

Sixth race, seven furlongs?Osric 11.
Won, Sly second, Imperious third; time.
1:28.

AT XEW ORLEANS
XEW ORLEANS, Jan. 22.?The board

of stewards promulgated the following
i this afternoon:

"For engaging in a personal affray on
the grounds of thb club, J. J. Carroll and
Bookmaker May are fined $100 each, and
for using offensive language to cus-
tomers, ln violation of track rule 19, J.
J. Carroll is fined $50 additional."

The affray in question occurred yes-
terday afternoon.

Weather today showery; track heavy.
Results:

Six and one-half furlongs?Belle of
Fordham won, Sister Clara second.
Partner third; time, 1:31.

Six furlongs?Tole Simmons won, Al
Lone second. Wells Street third; time,
1:21.

One mile and one-sixteenth?Anger
won, Jamboree second. Ransom third;
time, 1:59.

Five and one-half furlongs, handicap?

Tabouret won, Sligo second. Brother
Fred third; time, 1:20%.

Six furlongs?Bob Mlllican won,
Headlight second, Kallitan third; time,
1:23.

Seven and one-half furlongs?Loyalty

won. Royal Choice second, Swordsman
third; time, 1:45%.

SLOAN'S ARRIVAL
NEW YORK, Jan. 22.?Jockey Tod

Sloane, who has been in foreign lands
since last fall, riding English horses,

arrived home today on the Campania.
Sloane wants to go back to England to
ride, but Julius Flcischman said he

could not agree to this, as his plans for
the coming season were to a great ex-
tent based upon the riding of Sloane.

HARE AND HOUNDS

Winners of the Matches Run at
Ingleside

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 22?The cours-
ing at Ingleside today resulted as fol-
lows:

Bendalong beat Vigilant. Systematic
beat Captain .Morse, Arnette beat Gar-
den City, Fleetwood beat Glenwood, Sly

Boy beat Diamond Dick, Lady Campbell
beat Hercules. Senorita ran a bye with
Snowbird, Tod Sloan beat Douglass, Ro-
sette beat Valley Maid, Ranger beat
Koolawn, Mialma beat Bryan, Patria
beat Lass o' Gowrie, Magic beat Diana.
Sylvia beat Rambler, Seminole beat
Count of Monte Cristo, White Chief beat
Belle of Moscow, Susie Beat Fairview,
Flashlight beat Gripman, Nelly B. beat
Rusty Ginger. Mercury beat Harkaway,
Eclipse beat Myrtle.

Alter the running was closed a con-
solation stake was drawn to be run off in
connection with the ties tomorrow, the
drawing being:

Vigilant vs. Hercules, Myrtle vs. Val-
ley Maid. Douglas vs. Fairview, Koo-
lawn vs. Diana, Bell of Moscow vs.
Bryan.

As a result of the recent split in tho
interstate Coursing club articles of in-
corporation of the Union Coursing Park
association were filed today by R. C.
Scott. E. V. Sullivan, I. F. Hatton, J. H.
Rossiter, E. S. Heller, Jos. R. Davidson
and Jos. H. O'Brien.

Earned the Pass
A man who owned a small country

newspaper in Central Xew York made
up his mind that he was entitled to a
vacation, and having fixed upon the
place to ' put in the time," wrote to the
president "f a railroad for a pass. In
recommendation of his paper, he said:
"My pap-r has a wide circulation: it
goes everywhere: in fact, I have hard
work to keep it from going to h?I!" Ho
got the pass.

Cannibal?One who loves h:s fellow-mrn.
?Chloago Newi.

Great Opportunity for Congress
The expenditures of the government

ore enormously In excess'of the actual
need, because a very great proportion of
the appropriation! is made simply to
serve party purposes, or. in plain words,

to buy votes with bounties. What a
monument the present congress could

;build for itself if it had the courage to

deal with this matter rationally and
\u25a0 honestly, cutting off all unjust appro-

Iprlatlons and levying taxes with sole
Ireference to the replenishment of the
treasury!?Xew York World.

JAPAN'S NAVY

Claims Another American
Built Ship

CRUISER CHITOSE LAUNCHED

BY THE UNION IBON WORKS AT
SANFRANCISCO

Miss May Budd Cracks the Bottle as
the Warship Slides Into

the Water

Associated Press Special Wire
PAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 22.?The Jap-

anese cruiser Chitose slid from the ways

at 10:27 oclock today. The launching

was one of the most successful that has
ever taken place at the Union Iron
works.

Thousands witnessed the launching.
Long before the tide had reached, the
proper stage for the floating of the hull

of the row marine fighter the hills of the
Potrero were dotted with little groups of
spectators, and the -water's edge between
the Arctic Oil works and the Scotts'
yard was lined with men, women and
children. Tugboats arrived at the docks
of the works, laden with gaily gowned

women and men resplendent In plug

it- and gold lace. The tinsel of rank

was blended with the colors of social
form, lending much life to what might

have proved a somewhat commonplace
mechanical proceeding.

The Union Iron works had its own
tugboat, the Rockaway, and that of the
Pacific Mail Steamship company, the
Millen Griffith, at Mission dock at an
early hour. The two boats left the
wharf for the ship yards at 9:15, and
wi re followed shortly by the state tug,

the Governor Markham, with members
of Governor Budd's staff on board, a
number of well-known citizens and a
large delegation of ladies.

The Milien Griffith carried Miss May

liuibl of Stockton, niece of Governor
Budd, and Miss Gladys Sullivan, niece
of Hon. James D. Phelan, mayor of San
Francisco. The former broke the bot-
tle of wine on the Chltose's bow, and
the hitter touched the*button which

released the tiny guillotine, which cut

the rope attached to the last block to be
struck from under the cradle of the war-
ship. Henry Scott accompanied his
guests on the Griffith. He received
Captain S. Sakuri, naval instructor of
the imperial Japanese navy; the gen-

tleman's staff and the officers of the
I'nited States army, navy and California
state militia, who were invited to be on
the platform when the ship slid off the
ways.

On the platform at the works were
many prominent people.

The big hull of the cruiser was gay
with Japanese colors, red and white, and
jthe Stars and Stripes of the I'nited
States floated above the ways and on
every hand.

The Chltose's stem rested against the
platform of the moid loft, where the
specially honored guests of the occa-
sion were assembled. When the time ar-
rlved the thousnads of people who were
gathered to see the launching were si-
lently alert and anxious.

A shout went up; the last color-laden
ropes were loosed; there were a crash
of glass and a splash of champagne, and

the noble ship slid majestically down
the ways and well out into the water.

The moment of christening was the
signal for freeing three white doves,

which had been captives, and the birds,
emblematic of messages of peace, flew

up among tho colors of the ship as they
were parted from the land.

The Japanese colony of San Francisco
provided a' very novel entertainment. A
large barge was anchored near the Iron
works, and a great quantity of Japanese

hot-air balloons and daylight fireworks
was set off.

After the launching Irving M. and
Henry Scott entertained a large num-
ber of their distinguished guests at a
luncheon In the mound loft.

The dimensions of the Chltose are:
Length over all, 405 feet, 2 Inches; length,
load water line, 396 Jeet; breadth, mold-
ed, 49 feet; draught, normal, 17 feet, tit
inches; displacement, 4760 tons; speed.
J2>2 knots; Indicated horse power, 15,-
--500; engines, two sets, 40-60-66-6«; revo-
lutions, 150; main hollers, 12.

Her armament will consist ot two S-

inrh quick firing guns; ten 4.7-inch quick
tiring guns; six 2-pounder, quick firing
guns, and five 14-Inch torpedo tubes. The
Chltose ranks us a second class, unarm-
ored. protected cruiser. The contract tor
her construction was signed at Wash-
ington by Minister Toru Hoshl, on be-
half of the government, on December
31, 1896. The keel was laid on May 3,
1897, and the first rivet driven June 26,
1897.

The Chltose ls of American construc-
tion throughout. The steel plates were
forged in this country and both engines
and boilers were manufactured here.

The governor's pretty niece. Miss May L. Budd, was selected to chrls>»
ten the new Japanese cruiser Chitose, launched at the Union Iron works
yesterday. Miss Budd, who! is the daughter of John Budd of Stockton,
is a student at a private school in Berkeley. It was only Thursday that
she received word of the unique honor bestowed upon her. The news
sent a ripple of excitement through the school. Irving M. Scott's letter
to Miss Budd invited her in the name of the board of directors of the
Union Iron works to give the new warship a name, and begged that she
would send at once her acceptance. With it came a letter from Captain
S. Sakurai, the Japanese officer who Is superintending the construction of
the vessel, asking in the name Ifhis Imperial majesty of Japan that as an
American girl Miss Budd christen the first Amcrlcan-bullt vessel of Nip-

pon's navy.
Miss Budd is one of the belles of Oakland and San Francisco, where

she has been prominent in cotillions and teas. She is petite, brunette,
and decidedly pretty. She has wavy black hair, a pleasant smile, and
long, dark eyelashes. The governor is especially proud of his winsome
niece.

BRIBERY CHARGES

CINCINNATI. 0., Jan. 22?The Leg-
islative committee from Columbus con-

tinued its investigations today of the
Otis bribery charges in the recent elec-
tion of a United States Senator.

Horace B. DunJ>ar, President and
Manager of the Gibson House, who was
examined at length last night, was re-

called. He produced further records,

showing that Henry H. Boyce of New
York; H. H. Hollenbeck of Chardon,

O.; H. H. Archer of Columbus; J. P.
Bliss of Cojumbus.and others connected
on both sides with the Senatorial con-

test at Columbus were guests at the
Gibson House from January 7th to 10th.
Mr. Dunbar testified last night that H.
H. Boyce had used the private telephone,
and the conversations were taken down
at the telephone general office down-
stairs. Today Mr. Dunbar presented

the unpaid telephone bills of Boyce.

By Boyce using the private telephone

in the Gibson House the telephone com-
pany had trouble In making out its bills.
The telephone bills presented to Dunbar
for payment were produced. These bill!
gave the records when Boyce, Hollen-
beck, Bliss, Allen O. Meyers, Jr., and
others ln Cincinnati called up Dick,
Rathbone, Kurtz, Allen O. Meyers, Sr.,

and others in Columbus, giving the time
and charges.
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1l7^\A Sure Cure P
|| fcfrl For Weak Men|

if HI *'10 re Broken Down in *«:)?.«'.«. and ill..
?????? si> '^M W- Lacking Strcn&th Can Depend en Dr, till.
?????? 'f"mJwM w>Wf/i'i SC. _ , , »-7 .... «- ??????
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Sanden's Electric Belt to Cure ??????
f When Everything Else Fails mill"

??????
*»

\u25a0 ???????????? \ jj& "to ??????
"iijj \n When your neighbor says it cured him, when you know ??????
...111 Jt§ \ that over 10,000 men have been restored by it, you MUST

\VBr w : 'iave cont 'c 'erice m this wonderful Belt. If you have failed till:.
'?'\u25a0'.lll % IllE w m ot 'ier means, that is no argument against it, for nine out J*;;*;
Milt j© S3, W of ten of its cures were made after all else had failed. It g*;:;:
"Hl* $2 W) pours vitality into the nerves and muscles, restoring the till..?????? JkJ s>R i i ? *«,...

m 1_ wastea power, and it must cure.

?????? jV-Rl If* dr- a- t- SANDEN -Dear Sir: About a year ago I purchased one <.f your s»»^-
-»*°*_ t» 1" ~tj W Belts for Nervousness, which incapacitated me for work. In two months' time 1 ??????

&y) ? had regained my ol.d-time vigor. Being so thankful, I gave you my testimonial. At s!***;
?????? IjjSO this date will say am as well as any man can he. 1 have never had a return nf my *)«?!!!
?????? rjffe rtP trouble, and can say lam entirely cured. JOHN .1. BARCLAY, ??????
?????? W W- 324

-'- North Hi " st - Los Anseles ' cai.

"???J 4£< j-*_Z aj% ??????

ij: JI J Stop Drugging and Try It ji|
So fajjf IS If you are weak and failing, try it today. It costs less III."--

..Ill* W 111 l jl? *han half the ordinary doctor bill, and is ten times more
"111 l luL Sag nf effective. As it saturates the weak parts with its vitaliz- III.::

j_L M m 8 P ower checks all drains upon the system and brings mill"
"lilt B# Sm. the nerves up to a vigorous standard. It positively cures
"ii** ffi _\u25a0_> a " vvea^ness °t ro^ 1

'
nervousness, varicocele and kindred Hilt:

"'lit W\ ailments. III".'

= ;li! % J free Book: "Three Classes of Men" liili;
?????? "r//.l( "Ista «????.

"*??? 1 his tells about it, and gives hundreds of grateful letters.
iillii h you are a weak man, read it. Sent free, sealed, on appli- lilt"
'.'.'.111 cation. If possible call and examine the Belt and test it free, tlly

till"_____ ??????? *6o ?.

??? ??? So"..

ii!$anden Electric Co. p
?????? ©0.^..

Otlice Honrs? Bto 6; Evenings, 7to 8; Sundays, 10 to 1. Dr. Sanden's ????>'
??«?(» office is upstairs. His Belts cannot be bought in drug stores, till..?????? «»?>..
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isP The Fame of the
" : |

| "Red Letter" Broadens Daily 1
§j From all over the State, from Arizona, and even New Mexico, comes anxious inquiries about Red 1
IS ter goods and prices. To all those people we say that Red Letter Prices are so much lower than teg* M
j| ular, that printed catalogues become useless if you care to save money* Our "Red Letter" reduced g
8 prices willbe quoted by special letter on request, Write for prices. g

While every piece of furniture in the store is reduced in price, the story of the Couches is
" of more than passing interest, because the variety includes some 35 distinct styles and because Bgj
?"? >

we can now sell a Couch upholstered in Jute Tapestry at $6,50, and because 10 styles that can- |gj
not be duplicated in any western store short of $17,50 each, will be offered at $12,50, These
ccuches are covered with best quality widcribbed corduroyi they are 6 feet 10 iniches long, 28 j&J
inches broadi the new Gondola shape like illustrationi thirtyeight pliant spring; and a heavy

padding makes each couch soft and choice at $12.50 long as they last. Eg

W\ j, wouy be an easy matter for us to take from each couch two dollars' worth of "inside quality"
e=j F> r f ff* W\ ? <f5 M 4r% C/\ and tneQ apparently sell the same couch for less money, but our good name was not Ig

H L^GJTGt* TM made that way. g
1 All Sales for Cash Only. Mail Orders Filled at the Reduced Red Letter Prices. §

| Los Angeles Furniture Co., 225=227=229 S. Broadway, opp. City Hall, j

ooooo<^

lit Stops That I
| Eternal Craving I
I Take the Keeley 1
$ Cures Drunkenness and All Drug Addictions X

O Corner North Main and Commercial Streets, over Farmers and Merchants' Bank, O


